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to take newspai>cni and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or demoting and leaving them 
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tifo Gvaaats and Trade Mark, detained and all 
—' Patent Business lundm ted for MODEM*

ATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S.

' PATENT OFFICE We have no sub
agencies. All biiidnciss dirent, hence can 
tnuintict patent business hi less time and al 
LESS COST Ilian those remote from Waal».

ACtfi model, thawing or photo, wMb de- 
«Mprion. We advise if patentable or not. 
free of charge. Our fee not dne till patent 
ia secured.

A book. ‘‘How to Obtain Patents/' with 
defences to uctnal clients in Plate, county 
r town, Wnt free. Address

C. A. SNOW $ CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. ('.
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C. j. OSMAN, 
Agent.
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SOLE
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Mad©
jNv»'''* . kept in stock.

a «t» M ^anne(i Larrikans a Specials.
IrdciK for which are now solicited, to he
vered next Autumn.
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Harvey, A. Co., May 2t>, 1888.

(’■'frhe People’s Favorite.
I My fitndio baa now bt ootnc the favor-

. W.. f ! i|e<eaort 1er strangers visiting the town 
v> * , and desiring

SOMETHIN « NICE
ie portrait line. 1 not only make 
rails which arc |« rltct likeness but 

■y work ie

ARTISTIC
in every detail and commands the univer
sal admiratii u of the public.

1ST Q PHOTOS
delivered Item uiy establishment without

MY PEltSUNAL INSPECTION.
y in stuck large lines of American 
touldiogs of now designs.

Oil Paintings, Engiavings, etc., elf.
The Public cordially invited when in

Moncton
to visit

' -, Northmp’a New Studio.
(Me 16, 1888.

HpVSEIIO].]) SPECIFIC-
The great Ex U i nal Remedy. Used 

in disuawK wbri.'t an external appli- 
îon ie iudti vati-cl it n« ver foils Nearly 

100 years before the public. Once introdiu ed 
into a family, they nevvt will be without it 
In Bbeumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swell in 
ot the Halids or Feet; Burns, Scalds, Bruises,

■ gpisinfl: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
tiled is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any anib all emergen» i«*s ; it willnevet dis- 
•polilt you. Only 25c. a bottle, and you’ll 
mr He worth 5$ Sold by all druggists. 
DR. A. L. 8LAWSON, Manufacturing Chem- 

v 1st, No :i Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
Mass. It your druggist does not keep it 

-V/ ni him ;to order it.

.•Mur MEN
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 

treatment fails, Semi « cents in stamps
r TMKATlüti «1*1 DIRECTIONS for 

I euro. Tovokto Midioim Co , M3 
dina Ave., Toronto, (Jut.

Unfaltering Faitb.
And shall 1 li ar ? Have 1 uot learned 

From oliildhood’s years bis teod’rest 
care ?

Where'er uiv wandering footsteps turned. 
Have 1 uot kit his presence there ?

.My Fat tar ! Yes, for lie is tuiue ! 
i know his promises are true.

Through dee|>est gloom his glories (bine ; 
Their bright rays pierce the darkness 

through.

I would uot ask, if hut uty will „
Could gild life over with delight—

Make time a river ealul and still— 
l>gkl every *y'with>*tausbitie bright.

Proud night adds beauty to the morn } 
By contrast seems the sky u ore bright.

Wild grandeur rid,s upon the alarm, 
And glory shouts from ocean's might!

K'ru in thi i tiixln, so tlrm.glj dread, /■ 
And tearful with a vague portent,

His brooding care o’er aH ia spread— 
Terror is lost in wonderment !

Bright faitl', submissive, firm, shall stand
" And we His majesty displayed ;

He holds the teuijiest in his hand 
And says : 'Tis I ; be not afraid I"

THbs Jatrpnoe learns, from out the skies, 
That IraW the miracle of grace

Lies hidden in the strange disguise 
Uf ttu.-t lug where we may not trace I

—‘//«(ter G. Riqqs in Chicago Herald.

Betty-
{Concluded.)

Awed by his stern tunes, I pulled my 
bat over my eyes and descended ignomio- 
iously. He moves away, as he promised 
and l crept out into the light again, and 
back to my former seat.

Yen have eaten no luncheon Why 
is this ? he asks abruptly, striding toward

I was,uot hungry, 1 murmur.
You are asiate as a ghost. Betty, 

what is troubling you V .
My lips <|ui?er, but I dare not apeak.

He sloops ei d lakes my hand.
1 know :v quieter spot than this 

— will you ci me with me f I want to 
speak to you undisturbed for a few 
minutes- I have something to tell yon.

He leads me away, and F offer no re- 
.sistanev, fori know what be wants to tell 
me—it is of their-happiness he wishes to 
speak. I tiy feebly 'te ‘frwme a .fitting- -to ring, and lu see stall monty fbi

.«to

. ».

C. P. Curtis & Co.
SPrtiAiee l'omaiüslea Merchants.

^A1«A*t:C AVENUB BOSTON,MASK 

Solicit consignments of all kinds of 
- mh as Hay. Potatoes, Apples, 

„ Poultry (alive or dreseed,) or any- 
ieu wish to ship to this 
. Fish of all kinds in 
Quick sales. Prompt

WMK& JES MODERATE.

urnished whep desired. 
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sentence, but words will Dot eouio. He 
slops in a quiet uovk, where a high wall 
throws deep slant log cool shadows.

Betty, he says, wont You tell me your 
trouble ?

1 have uvnf, 1 murmur iio«rsely.
He puts hie hand under my chin and 

raises my flushed face.
My poor little baby he says, so gently 

that my powers of endurance breakdown, 
and, with a sub, l turn away and never 
my face with my hands. Betty; t hear 
him whisper, lor heaven’s sake Rjll me 
what ails yon—my darling—uiy own 
sweet lnve !

Is it s dream, or did his arms really 
close around roe ? For one brief moment 
I succumb; li en pride aids me to rebel, 
and [ struggle to free myself. - 

You have no right to act so, I whjrper. 
Think of Joan. “ • "=

I will think of whom you he
answers, aud 'noses Ilia hold obediently ; 
only give me the right, Betty, my darling, 
to ehtap you in my arms. You know*—^ 
yes, surely you must know— how much
I love you, dear.

1 ga*p for breath, and step back a few 
paces t hit 1 may look at him.

Is this true?
Should I jest on such a su1 jvot?
And you do cot love Joan ?
Joan ! Good heavens, who can have 

put that idea into your head 7
Maj. Ffreneh said that—that every- 

laid y -aid that you------
As usual, gos-ip is on the wrong trank. 

he breaks fo, laughing, Why, you silly 
little darling.'I have loved yon from the 
first ! Flo yon understand, or must I 
kneel down and swear it?

It soumis like a fairy tale, I say, wi'h 
a faint ►mile.

Yes; aud please heaven, il slndl end 
as happily ! There—come to my arms 
and kiss me, baby. You do love me,
Betty ?

Yes, I murmur very shyly.
He holds me lightly to bis breast aud 

Rays, hurriedly :
To morrow—uot to day, Betty—I will 

have a long talk with you. Now I am 
going to scold you for uot driving with 
me ; you disap|<oinled uic dreadfully.

I am sorry, W allucc, I answer—not 
even now will 1 disclose Joan's deceit— 
and then, with tingling checks, I stand 
oo tiptoe and give him a tiny kiss, and 
then nestle in his arms, the happiest girl 
in all the; wide wofld.

At my request Wslime agrees to keep 
our engagement a secret until he has
epok iu to mother and Annt Mary. He
« nsento to this reluctantly, however, 1er 
he seems anxious to let nil the world 
know of his good fortune, as he call* it; 
hot he gives in to my wish at onee when 
be knows that I am too sby at preaeot
II face all the crowd in my new position.

We spend a blissful too minutes. His
murmuring words sound like sweet noth
ing music in ioj ears, hie hand ekap 
sends » thrill of saiiafapttou nod joy 
through my heart j I am " **----- *"

iog from the sorrowful, sad-eyed girl of 
half an hour before. But shouts are 
soon heaid, and he slips away to join the 
rest, and leaves me to follow at my 
leisure. The remainder of the day is 
charming, delightful, entrancing to me, 
and even Maj. Ffreneh notices that I am 
changed.

The air has done you good, lie soys ; 
and I agree smilingly.

Betty is only a baby—she enjoys every
thing, observes Audrey, as she passes us.

A good thing, too, said Lord Charles ; 
and, as they stroll away, I catch, his next 
words—I say, Audrey, that red-haired 
gird, as you call her, is precious good 
looking.

1 drive home on Wallace's cuaeh. and 
•pin along at i fine rate, while"5 lie’tmlli
ages to give me many a tender g lance 
and soft passionate word. Lord Charles’ 
team follow/U8, and then the othes ; and, 
as we dismount at the Grange Gate, 1 
know that this has been the happiest day 
of my life.

Good-bye, my owu sweet one I whisp
ers Wallace as he grasps my hand in 
farewell. Heaven guard you till wo 
meet again to-morrow ! Watch tor to
morrow, Betty.

I have a short dtscu-sion with Joan as 
we go to oar rooms.

Why did yon tell Cupt. Verne) that I 
had a headache this morning ? I a-k.

She turns aud looks at me.
Because I understood Ben to say that 

you had one, she answers, turning and 
looking at me. Are you angry because 
yon did not drive witli him ? Take in y 
advice don't show your feelings so plainly 
another time. It is not good form.

An angry answer rises to my lips, hut 
I keep it back. I will not spoil the day 
by a quarrel.

Good uigbt, Joan, I sa) simply, m I 
go into my room and shut the door.

The mo-0 has risen, and as I stand in 
its silver radiance by the window the 
cliutoh-clock strikes eleven in street, son
orous tones.

Only a lew mere hours aud he will 
come again, I whisper ; aud then 1 go 
to.my rest aud dream of my lover all the 
night through.
*****

The sun is shining and the birds are 
chanting their morning song as 1 wander 
through the gardey waiting loo the-Ml

Ikies —docs he love this woman—Ills 
wile ? • i

Love her ! the mother cries. She inis 
nearly wrecked his life—ruined him ; lie 
never loved her. Child, you are too 
young to understand. Years ago uiy 
boy fell into the hands id an intriguing 
father and daughter—adventurers in the 

:orst sense of the word - and his honor, 
lis chivalry, led hiui to the most fatal 

aot of his life—marriage. Never shall ( 
target the dight ho came to me and told 
urn all. Maddened by this woman's de
pravity, lie determined to ood his sorrows 
in death. Alter almost superhuman 
efforts I calmed liitii ; and then I met 
this creature and ‘arranged that ehd Jf la 
should leave him unmolested for so union Nt 
money. To this she consent's!, and 
Wallace was tree of her society, though 
hound.by hut marriage vow Last year,
Hews came that his wife was dead ; lie 
made iaqhiriês, yaw hi i" father, and, over 
come by the man's pretended grief, made 
hiui an allowance In keep hiui in emu 
fori. Since then, Wallace has been his 
old self again ; and I have, rejoiced in 
the free, contented, happy life that he lias 
led. Suddenly, however, all my rejoicing 
is ended A week ago l was in Paris, 
and there I dispfivt red, to uiy amaz luml, 
that his wife was not dead hut living.
She earn» to my hotel add asked me for 
money. Stunned aud overwhelmed, I 
hurried to Kiiigsluid. Last night, when 
Wallace returned, lie found my note en
treating him teste me at once ; and, as 
ho was pouring out the story of his love 
lor you, dear, I had once again to plunge 
him into the dark pbyss of hopeless des
pair and tell him my news. I have come 
to you at his especial wish, Bcttyr- Ah, 
child, I could have lov.ed you ! 1 J

I say nothing. No mother’s voice 
oould be sweeter than the voice of this 
woman of the world, as we have deotued 
her.

Wallace was going to tell you the 
whole story to day, and now-----

Oh, I am so sorry for hiui I I. say j belter, I shall refuse to go oat 
quietly, though my lijn quiver. You j hall or do ball. I have several IcMrr*.to
roust toll him that—that------ ; write—one to dear mother and Bex—

I think he guesses all you would say, I and this will take me from my thought*, 
dear. Lady Helena observes with a sad ! There ia some one in the drawing 
smile. < ; room—I don’t know who, raise, nay*

Tell him, I continue, rising and fisc Ben, as I ruler the hull, 
ing one trembling hand upon my chair] I go wearily op était*; I am tired ef 
—UII him that L love him just as dearly, j talking email talk, but I meat he polite, 
and shall Ipvc him ^,so forever—I shall ! supuose. The door is spun ; I go is.

emerge from the low doorway.
Eleven—twelve—half-past twelve lias 

etiiuod, hut still there is no Wallace, and 
a feeling of disappointment creeps into uiy 
heart. Why ia he su late ? Surely he 
will eome ! I cannot live through many 
more hours with my great seerut weigh
ing me down. Aunt Mary has gazed at 
me rather curiously at times—ai least, 
so it *eems to myÉ but theu, lam nervous 
and stupid Ua^iis morning.

J^here ia Xm bell ringing at last ! My 
hpaft fee*!* iAly and my cheeks flush ; 
1 sink, a poo a chalMf'ieath the tries and 
watch intently for the door to open. I am 
thankful at this moment that all the 
girls are out—gone into Kingslbid shop
ping—for I Blilank from seeiog any of 
them. A form appears, but it ia not 
Wallace's—only M»fy, the housemaid’s.

: If you please, Si tae Betty, sue says, 
there is a lady asking to see you.
"toeec me, M ary 1 Who is sha ?

J8he didn’t give no name, miss—only 
asked 6f see you.

Full of disappointment and surprise, I 
go into the house. The blinds in the 
drawing room are drawn down behind 
the open windows, and they flap back
ward and forward with every touch of 
the faint breeze ; as I t nier I sec a 
woman standing rigidly by the table, 
and I seem to detect a resemblance to 
some one I know. She turns as 1 ap
proach, and I see that she is tail, elderly 
and aristocratic A frown settles upon 
her brow as she sees me.

You are Betty ('ardronc ? Yea.
Come here, child, and let me look at 

>ou ! I aui Helena Verin-y—I have 
come from my i-on.

Wallace's mother ! Involuntarily I 
raise my lips to kiss her ; but she shrinks 
hack.

Wait, she "says liurri- dly—wait till 
you heur what I have to say.

Holding my band, she pours out a 
torrent of words while I stand gating be
side her, riveted by the signs of deep 
emotion on her laoo. Slowly, dimly 1 
comprehend her meaning, and, as she 
reaches one point, I utter a little ciy— 
No, uo—not that !—and drawing my 
hand from hers, I sink into a chair.

She bends over me and caresses my 
hair.

Would to heaven I had reached Kings- 
iord before yesterday, so as to have 
spared Wallace the bitter pain of know
ing that he must cause you suffering I I 
travelled direct as soon as I heard the 
oews. Ah, Betty dear, I think his 
heart is broken ! And you, uiy poor 
child—no young, so beautiful—time alone 
will heal your wound I

I shall love Wallace all my life, I 
murmur, raising my head. Shall I U. 
very winked 7

She xiaaea me, aad I see ihal there 
are tears ia her eyes.

Winked—no. Who non blame you, 
poor little one ?

We ere silent again ; and then I ask

has been I Not onee aloes that day here 
my eyes had a glimpse of WnlUaa, my 
love ! I hear of him sometimes, but not 
often ; he has exchanged into another 
regiment, and* has drifted out of Audrey's 
set. But though I am left stranded, as 
it were, my love grows stronger day by 
day. The men who era# 
here in London only bare me ; there in 
not even one to compere with Wallace. 
Audrey ia puttied la account for mj 
coldness.

You are oerutinly unlike your sisters, 
Betty, she ssya as we roll along in her 
smart victoria — no one can access yaw 
of flirting.

that a fouit, dear ? 1 ask.
Not a fault exactly, hut « want.
I am sorry I foil : bet, even to plants 

you, I cannot flirt.
Ah, says Audrey, a trifle regretftrily, 

you are wise, after all—yon know what 
attracts ! Betty, your very eoMnea is see 
of your strongest points.

I smilv at this, and we discern other 
tilings. The fete it very mech like 
duzeus of others that I have attended— 
the same people, the seme small talk, tits 
same music. My head tehee, and the 
pain at my lirait is keener to-day, for 
this is the anniversary of our picnic to 
Bri-.g Abbey, and do what I will, I can
not banish the memory of it from my 
thoughts.

Miss Cadrooe is oertsloly bcnetifwl, 
bat she isoold, I overhear one mas say 
to another.

T laugh softly and seek Audrey.
My head aches— I must go home, I

say.
Shu looks vexed, but agrees to my Ink

ing the carriage.
Remember, you are duo at 

lairjj^Bbtty I she cries as I 
her.

I heave a sigh of relief as I roil 
the crowded streets. I will Spend a fins 
quiet hours alone, for Awat Mar* Iws 

; gone visitiug ; aud then, unie* I fast

Maritime Powers.
Great Britain still has the lergsst 

navy, though she is closely pushed by, 
Ifruiee sad Italy. She ha» one vessel 
tarrying two 110 too gone, which have 
e penetrating power of thirty-six inches 
eflroe ; four vstsclt with sixteen 68 ton 
guns, owe with four 80-tons guns; five 
with sixteen 43-ton guns; and numerous 
other vessels. She has eleven seagoing' 

nervying frees twenty to thirty 
inches of armor. Front» is her mast for
midable antagonist; with nine wagonig 
fsasefr with armor from twenty to thirty 
iwohas .thick, sad six with armor from 
sight to sixtosa lashes thick. She has 
wKi vessels fourteen 75 ton guns that 
one penetrate twenty-eereo inches of iron, 

68-ton guns that can 
pierce twenty-five inches of iron, end on 
■X vessels nineteen 48-ton guns that ean 
pierce twenty inches of iron. Italy is a 

third. She has flve seagoing vessels 
sartyisg twenty 103-ton guns that esn 

thirty-two inches of armor and 
ten with eight 161-ton guns that can 
pistes twenty-eight inches of armor. 
Seven ot her vowels carry armor from 

to thirty inches thick. So, 
Great Britain has the strongest 

navy alone; she has a bad show against 
Fro nee and Italy combined. The 
Ooited.Stoti 
levy of toy Sven

oar “ will
r, in 
’theor in 

.grout Korop

never love anyone rise. Aud, oh, Lady 
Helena, ask him bi loreiver mo- lor the 
fortune I told him tlmt day at the fair I 
— lie will understand. 1 d-rn't think I 
have anything mere in say.

l’oor young heart, lieuvy with such a 
load of pain, she says tenderly, taking 
me in her arms. Betty, you must 
promise me for Wallace's sake tlml you 
will try not to fret ; and,, ylinuld you 
ev< r grow to care for any one else, don’t 
let his memory stand in: the way—hi- 
would suffer if lie thought you would.

I shall love him a'i ta_y iiiV, Lady 
Helena, I answered ; aud then site kisses 
me and leaves me.

The blinds flap to and fro, and out
side the birds sing as before; lut the 
nmsic is gone, aud I shiver iu the sum
mer heat. As yet l scarcely coiunreheud 
that the sweet dream that lias been steal
ing over me so slewly and surely of late 
is dispelled. I have grown sn used In 
thinking of Wallace that he has become 
part of my life. Aud yesterday’s hap
piness—is that gnoe for ever ? Shall I 
be as I am row, miserable, to lured al- j 
most beyond endurance through (belong 
year, that stretch before me ? 1 shudder,
and, rising, go hurriedly to my room, 
looking myself iu secure from ail Intru
sion. Here, where last night I stood 
smiling, thinking only ot my great joy, I 
sink prone upon the floor.

Oh, Wallace. Wallace, my heart is 
broken 1 I cry ; and then I weep till I 
am faint and exhausted ; while outside 
tile garden «bu t>oÿi( voices rise in shouts
iif giro, the sun shine- and nature sroiks
ser- ne, 4

* * * v *

.again. One year 
my sitd meeting with

and tlien, with a murmured exeiamattoo,
f step hack, for
whom I never expected to sptnk to 

Betty—my own Betty I he eaye.
I am conscious that he prpSfl* Mf

hands aud that I am gaffing ewes were
into 'the depths of his grey eyes.

Wallace ! I whisper.
Betty, I am tree! Yes, ray darting, 

it is true this time ; I am free, and I 
have oo ran to olaim you, my levs—my 
sweet little love I

I rest uiy hoed against his breast, 
while lie puts his arms around me end 
rains kisses on my lace and hoir.

My mother is longing to see yew age», 
Betty, he says, softly. Let ras look al 
you, dear. Yes, you are the same, yet 
changed ; and it is I who bare brought 
the change, Betty. Ah, hew I have 
suffered this long terrible year!

I am a women now—that b the 
change you sen, Wallace, I answer, as be 
curries my hand to his lips ; bat to oblige 
you I will become s child egsie if l esn. 
I smile undecidedly me I eey this.

You will bec-une my wifo as span ns 
possible, he replies : sod 1 bury my foes 
on his shoulder as 1 realise 
net* lias come again.

It is .rauum-rtiine
list f atisc'd sintre
Lady I Mena, l am si^Lmidon with 
Aunt Mary fur I lie season, and Audrey,
(laushiraied into Lady ‘Cl aries Lanças- ! hta-'ly In be happy.

Your Destiny.
According to almost ell the charts 

gotten up by the M'rologists, whet nray 
be expected of girls hern in different 
mouths is about as follows :—

If in January, s prudent housewife, 
given in uielencholy. but good tempered.

Il iu February, a humane end affect
ionate wife and tender mother.

If in Mn'eh, a Frivolous ehatter boa, 
som- what gneo to quarrelling.

!. i i Apni, iuvou.tant, uot vet y intelli
gent, but likely to lu good looking.

If in May, handsome, amiable aad
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Inducing Cat rein
Where one i The
eelyreele* _ . _ I
for a peat men is the donate, bet as to 
fertility, ftwfes, vswstshlee and healthiness, 
Canada is far abend. It has more fertile 

letmr forests, and raises fruit that 
put California to shame. If the 

Fourni Canadian more emigrate let him 
tty British Oelumbia if he wishes to 

He will And better 
fens and more congenial neighbors.— 
John L. KiOough, San Francium, Cal.

Little Nell.
TbsMd Mow Laved Mh tirssdehIH Thsegh 

Ie was s Droiiird.

ter, secs me evt ry day, and is busy plot-1 

ting and planuing a good marriage fur
uiu. » / f} f j _ , "

Yuu must marry well, 11, tty, slic says 
one afternoon, as she conics to chaperone 
me to a garden fete at some grand house. 

Must 11 1 »u vpr, with a smilv.
Of course ! Y oil are ihv" prettivsi gill 

out this season, as yuu kuow, she retorts.
Joan and Dolly have done I citer than 

I shall, Audrey,—Joan ia Mrs. Ffrtnob, 
and Dblly is engaged rod fr .JU r Mont- 
goill t v \

Joau and Dolly can! compte with 
you, Lady Cliarh-s stilus up briefly.

Ah, that is a tribute to my tjUcXuiioa- 
tion, my dear» says klut Malv, looking 

up from letters. You see I knew wliat I 
was about when I took up my red-hair
ed Betty. t

I go aero» eod kiss. her. Dear Auut
Mery, how good she h I Docs ever 
guess, I wonder;»*» tjiq tout T held io 
my hesitf i almost think she Sues, for 
she never ptcsiys ihe^suhjtflt of my 
marriage, and I» ujllR*edtir and loving 
in her every thought "concern!ug.me.

Oh, wh»t a weary, ÿwetry year

il m June, impetooee, will marry early 
and lie frivolous.

If in July, jiuasxbiy handsome, bet 
witli a sulky temper.

If iu August, aminbfe end praotiosl 
and likely to marry rich.

If io September, discreet, eSebfe «ad 
much liked.

If iu Oetober, pretty and coquettish 
sod likely to be unhappy.

If in November, liberal, kind pud of • 
wild disposition.

If iu December, well proportioned, flmd 
of novelty and extravagant.

Something Burning.

They were sitting oo the porch sod it
was growing late.

“Would you mind if I lighted s cigar, 
Miss Clara ?" he seked.

“Certainly not, Mr. Sampeoe," she 
replied.

And presently the old 
getting quite 
open

“Daughter,’ 
her overshoes 
*

As eld man end n little girl walked 
into a downtown saloon about 2 o'clock 
yesterday sftecnoou. It was not the 

Tbs white-eprooed bartender 
regarded thorn oorlootly. The half» 

loungers lowered their voices in

(
, the little tot ot fcmioiuiM.

egad totter oeiled lor a drink. Ijhe'little 
tfrfe tgh! dod with a fugitiW 
at the bartender stole over to the 

Miëk’tutie:’ From now until 3 o'clook 
«i jÿüUfuiu and tempting array of viands
if federally provided in this peculiar 
reedk.'.' It had been removed a few 
■tobtes before the old man and his little 
ebmpe'nlon arrived. Raising on tip lue, 
Aa Htdé girl looked over à dear expanse 
of soow-Whfie tablecloth. A pitiful ex- 
pwerion of disappointment passed over a 
free junetwd wftti hunger and privali sns. 
Tli*' old man was jon raising a glass of 
whttsy- to his lips when jbe little girl 
tusksd'reroes Use room sod atoned him 
by theartn:

“Grandp#i I griudpa !" she exclaimed 
to •shrilt| childish treble, “don't drink ; 
the looeh'is all gore !"

The trembling band withdrew ihs 
gfea* that had ulpioat touched hie lips. 
A look e* the febfe verified the ehild s 
stofomret. He hod already paid for the 
drink. Motioning the bartender to the 
eed of the long polished bur, the old mao
•i| s'

“Fire* giro s» busk the,money. 1 
■ret go wfobeut the drink if I die for' 
ik It's «ff iNi have in the warU.foi 
•he Kttie.pri hre h^^oothiog- to eat 

t,,^toMfÿufc.reeheok the 
-fit * 1 ""

HeusTs a qnirtsr ;-qdSre't

Tralmieg Celle.
The eolt should uewsr hu asked to d > 

whet ie impossible. The first lufossmlun 
must be firmly ptouted before the eeeoud 
ia attempted. It should know no four. 
There eeo ’ be no enduring eSucfllfek 
through fear. Confidence Orest first be 
established. The eolt, re toon re It 
res lises that the driver Is e friend, Will 
yield the , more, readily. A 
trainer will never ask «to* res 
htdtpet and fetvfog rands a 
wdil*eqwmtlMU.lti»<*eytitofteM. Ths 
use of oontra-ifeeury taras* wifi apoH sew 
eolt. Three must he ah c wefowiw M 
ideas. The reed df command to* h* 
«fere end M"*.' 'ttofo- having uttered1 
the seme, it should he ofoug to until 

is secured. The men who 
erits-^wfew," end makes up effort to 
retrain the animal, soon looses «II power 
of Control, end the word becomes mean
ingless It is the owe word df all ethers 
that should sever he used Suce when e 
full stop is desired. It sfwtid mena 
belt; and nothing else. It to not n word 
to play with in the least. Human life is 
in the balance, end the fptere horse 
needs to be educated to no appreciation 
of the meaning of words.

.dual

Absolutely
Tbie powder never Vailce. ’ A 

purity, strength and witokecéwnes»>L^ 
economical tian the orcihçiuy kim 
ennnoi bosoMtnvvfn^ftitfbnwith ft 
tltndc of low test sboA *dgh6iilum<$ 
pb»te po wdera Sold oiitic, iu cfns. & 
Baking Powdeh Co106 Wan

Kerosene and Din^tkeria.
A well-known doctor eeyi that the 

fames of keroeeoe, when a lamp is turooil 
few, arc likely to estise diphtheria. The 
New York Board of Health 4 few years 
•go decided that to this, more then any 
other came, the i*evalence of <hi« die** 
wee & be attributed. 'Thi* fegiven as 
recounting for the foot that diphtheria 
generally begins to spread with the ad
vent of short day* and loug bights. 
OhiMieu dislike to go to bed to the dérk, 
and (he kind mother let* flte lamp re- 
mrin to the bedroom, usually tuirifog 
down the lame, w time the fight ahett 
not keep the ehild awake. Many 
rooms are that eeun lighted et 
end foe windows haisg stored, or 
but slightly, the utiuaeplierie oeodision to 
ritnply deathly. A turned-down kertacue 
lamp is n mage»ne of deadly gas time 
the healthiest lungs ore not safely be ex
posed to.

A Leap Year
Nice room,

" Easy obéir,
-■ Otd hreli 

■ Sitting there.

Ah.

;vVls

Old
Begtos to

Gen tic rep
A4 foe deer.

Enter «aid, ~ 
Bather rid, 

With • look ef 
Love untold.

Convene a while 
' This end that;

Close by him
o;d i ■

X.

Soon she talked

He didn’t earn 
Continental.

She got Wad 
Began to ary.

Other leeto
„ '. Thought Sbeji toy.

Years you’ve eelkd
• Every night,

As if yuu bed 
Perlée» right.

-, Why yon eeme 
v.. Lord only knows,

Never ones k 
i Did yew flrnpsie.

Now 'its Lean tret 
By heaven above,.

" 1 I shall bell you 
01 my love.

Then there wee 
An awful nresh,

He bad leaped 
Through the web.

Funeral next day 
At eleven.

Old bach
Safe in hepew.

A Great BfltnftSer.

Young Htribsnd—Bulk, before We 
weqt away on our Kutcru trip ) lent 
8ponj*U this lot of hoofoi. tie bas just 
wnt thru* leek.

Yxrang wife (fnohtog al the books.) 
Thai . », kind •• ) ■». Cyrus, red— 
why. Iroavius e.t.i i»ti|i. t',<US, hereto 
oui I smiiy Bil l* ! IV» U:»t umoao 
tin in ?

Y' Uuit bu-bst.il (c,i'|. K-lt)—1 sap- 
pom so. It I'tobsliiy aot in the pile by 
mibUkf. Wlwt J-«s it luaStotto

Ynun^ wife (with <1 >p>retoeelmne>> 
—Nutliiug, C'y tut, noth fog. Only i 
tohl Mrs. Spuojsll last sprihg I wss just 
twenty-three years old.

Thi» 1» » Caw.
From a Smart Qirft Composition.
A cow is sn reimel with four legs on 

the under ride. The toil 14 longer then 
the top, but to not need «0 stood on 
The dew kills lie* wifo ks Isfl. A sow 
l*V tig eere that wiggles an binges ; uo 
dura bur- toil. The sow bbgw 
the oslf, but ret to big ee re eky 
8be fe rine a» email that ahe ran go iu 

ip here foe Uni when aritody felookrag. Seem 
“ oamwarabfenk, eodaoma baok. A

foddeg

Our WasUngttnriLetoè:
VT—t. tHHtl

Judge Thurman arrived ^on 
with his son Allan, antf wijq» directly 
foe Sbbitt Hou.-e. fropt, ,gjpeh he' 
ward went to Oak Yjew^'^^tito gi 
foe President., ph:
weak, leaning heav .ÿ ou . Jbjs eaué 
sbift|og the weight as occasion dci" 

his sou’s, arm. . lar,qomnii 
t. Cleveland and Mr. j^airi 

work nod worry of the q»nipai( 
aged hiui ten veara,_ ( hi ^1’lmrsi 
will appear before th.' jjniyej^ States 1 
rente Court as culturel in ^jje tek]

His charge for eeurj^ attonditnrif 
in this case is t-aid, tn j^e .. $'2,090 ■ 1 
diem. ^

When the vestibule trail} of Puli, 
was pushed into the Wasl; 
oo Saturday and Judge Thurman wall 
up'the platform, you comdUhvc oouol 
tli* people present to wele**e hint 
your fingers. Washington la surfeit 
with great meo and .uuitisa. fou servieei 
a brass band is enlisted in the earn’ 
crim'd wi'l not gàflier :it the sta 
took at any man.' Washiiffllfco and 
York are the two towns en tills coot 
where a tuan ira mg (bat olLflpsh is 
At every liamlct mi tl.« way Uum 

to Washington] Jndgc^Fiurman 
the attraction f ir fcousamja. Arrivi 
in Waebtngtun, lie is sWrilotred up to 
•dkettolt oRdainuu* mtn>- ~- 

That howling wiidgriiexa known ad 
House of Keprcaeotatives lias fallen u 
evif deys. The few members who 1». 
not gone out to do or die fo tiro 
peipn are busily endeevernig to h». 
fopH own private aud partfeuiar moaaoiw? 

d. Prayer is h»r<JJy_^over 
stoteemeu are calling ‘

The elrele gro*s Smaller.
Blount have goue home, lftt 
bus the pet bill of the Cunpereuiun 
started on its way than it. i.-fj slot 
tiro impossibility of proeuriq» uoani 
consent. Mr. Lyman, of Jhe Ro|
Mbs, or Mr. Kilgore,'of tfii"Demi 
may object. These meu nr»of the 
that object to anything.;? Nobody 
evilly disposed toward Mr. Kilgore, 
there are meo who would* follow 
Tarerai traie without regret. Mr. 
gere iS uograeiartoeî. ilCgWsf :aad i| 
oat, and allThat;.but liiTtojdti, as i 
to the way au if he were «•sokesman":,

Mr. Allan, of Missis*^, etc ' 
fegislativo mills for two heure *oo Fi 
by the call of “no quorum I” The Sobate 
Ml incorporating thé Ntcaffcua Canal . 
Company was discussed id thMCouimtitee 
of the Wliole, and a favorable report 
prevented in a like manriér!" ”

The Retaliation bill lias been praoti-' 
rally side-traeked for the present. 
SenstoraSbermea àwr EVïrt5rtniyè' 
the city. Senator Morgan;' the other 

her of the sub-cotttnrttec, awedks 
Senator Sbormao aimsiittnakiog j'a 

big blnff” at annexation. In’ the mean
time, the Ohio Senator is'very Lcrénc. V 

The action of the conferees on fo 
General Deficiency bill, wTiHe not 
final, seems fairly ou tlid ' wày* to

The obtuse pruvidin'g for 
payment of a year's ,-ulnry lo'tl 
or to the heirs of Chief Jif-tfrti Wai„ „ 
to be stricken out, togthM# with fob 
provision to extend the liiws td'ftie United- 

over No Man's Laiixf. pYlie latter 
is agreed to by the Sboate to savri 

the bill, as the “no-quorum” cry would, 
be raised in the House. Tlitiî clause «r 
to the investigaliun of 11/4 Washington 
aequeduct is omiued, ns tu.it Siri'islgatidn 
has been otherwise ari*,'|ld. Tli* . 
Deficiency Dill will merely-* ffuuuin aw 
appropriation tar the ' expert Sta of 
ieveetig.ttiun. " 4g

Mr. McCall's btti appointihrfl scientiflk Hl 
eommisekn to consider llié cause of* T 
yi lion fover and find a reuietfo has bosk, - •- 
favorably reported by tin- ' 3foate com- . 1 
mi Use ou epidemic dise» sis, 'tilt will not . I 
be called up during this (frtiJou.

Senators and Ai uiy officers' ghlorc went { £ 
to Philadelphia ou Saturday *t.i launch 
the Baltimuie. Mts. !Vilsu«;Klfe of the V^ 
Chief uf the Bureau of cuiktyuctiou, to ■•Jr'* 
whom it w,s said tlto drab s -raj eted be- r*. 
oaneu the had ou ce been' e^Tuveroess, tr 
broke the wine tour thV":-w*'tf bow*. <"'• 
alter all. ' ‘ V • '. -J ,

Apropos of the Baltimore, “,‘OUJo ode t- 
reoalle the faotrthat Juliu ptiier, who 
designed and constructed the 'first iron- 
olad for this country, is to thrj working 
as a carpenter iu the navy jdffQ at Nor
folk. The giatitudc of Wpuidfeu is onee 

>re exhibited. -< ‘
Ten days ago the Po.-tuiasilr Gcoerdt 4 
■pleted uegotlutious fur a ' fast mafi 
liu from Chiengo to New York. T» 

day a schedule providing 1er li'.fast maH, 
onto and west, hetWvufl ,Nu(f ■ Wk and 
Si. Louis, goes into efteyt, tx-tfoemg the 
pmeeot time by one hour uwt a half, 
which will make east a real difference of 
ore business day, the utato rtdriving at 
New York at 3 p. m. - ■* *

Sens tor Beck, un; rov.-d bof *stiil very 
weak, retarded to town #>d riuturday.
He will not resume hu 3. lunsfol di lieu 
lor tome time. $

The Washington JWHHMMfvill soon 
.be acoe;stole lo penjye nbp. jjo^oot long 
to climi stairs for tic. my inimités. The 
elevator, which h.i the eajnicity for- 
thirty people, U glu» i uuiiing Wejnesc 
The last 
about tiro

It is a lung 1-,-k alroad/ feat it 
agitating the Iveiglil I nnplgrteps 

to. *e if it were a uiutl. r id', oexj wqpk. la 
'ueiober, 1889, the gelheriug Jf 
dan will be told in Washington.-

A-

? 9
' ;yff

'-w3k

■■

iis
there is about oowe.

rife.

, WUlVIi i:il • CilC Cfop/iCIt-J lOF- 
flbpiv, U^.nifo t uumiig Wc^ncadfojf.' '
; one of (.».• »
kî fthnl't iri l>. uiu

wifi probably be 35.UÜO Knij
iu Urn grand parade, and th 
util be an ira.ousiderahle paing of tbs

of all attending. -*T
The State Associations of 0«Sooratio -

iog the râürot®r%r re- jjt y# 
trip heme to efte.

'. C., OctoberSfoJlSM.
i.jr-f ■
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